Chapter 98
FIREARMS AND FIREWORKS
§ 98-1. Explosives, firearms, weapons and fireworks prohibited.
§ 98-2.

Penalties for offenses.

[HISTORY: Adopted by the Board of Trustees of the Village of Sodus Point 12-17-1958.
Amendments noted where applicable.]

§ 98-1. Explosives, firearms, weapons and fireworks prohibited.

Except as otherwise expressly permitted by law, no person shall detonate, shoot, discharge, fire
or set off or cause or procure to be detonated, exploded, shot, discharged, fired or set off within
the Village of Sodus Point any gunpowder, dynamite, TNT or other explosive or any gun,
pistol, revolver, shotgun, rifle, submachine gun or other firearm or light or heavy ordnance of
any kind of air-gun, BB gun or other similar weapon or slingshot or fireworks or firecrackers.
§ 98-2. Penalties for offenses.

A violation of any of the provisions of this chapter shall be punishable by a fine not in excess of
$100 for such violation. Where any violation is of a continuous or continuing nature, each day
on which such violation shall continue shall be deemed to constitute a separate violation and
shall be punishable accordingly. Upon conviction of any violation, the judge or court of
competent jurisdiction may require the defendant to pay the costs of the proceedings. Unless
the penalty and the costs, if imposed, be paid upon conviction, the judge or court of
competent jurisdiction shall commit the defendant to the County Jail of Wayne County for a
term not exceeding one day of each dollar of the penalty imposed. Nothing herein contained
shall be deemed to deprive the Board of Trustees of the right to enforce obedience to the
provisions of this chapter or penalties imposed for violations thereof by any other means
provided by law, including but not limited to actions to recover penalties and injunctions
.
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